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duet, "Springtime 
solus, Mrs. Carpenter. Mrs. Souder; Of
ferten* "My Hope Is In the r.verlastthg," 

I Aldrich, solo, Mrs. Downing; organ post- 
lude. "Poatlude In A,” Hammcrel.

if the Soul." Hart. at three different pointu Sunday morn
ing. afternoon and evening.i- ■■I sen j

Only a Cold in the 
Head, Thai’s All

1 I Does the ;raw«

HARRISON ST. 
CHURCH SERVICES •

'/ work of combina- 

bons with one operation. ' 
Better, handier. Brilliant, 

lasting. Makes leather

1 ■i

DR. SCOFIELD INSB Just a little case of sniffles, per
haps. Nose and eyes running. Heed 
all stopped up; cannot breathe 
through the nostrils, and you feel 
generally depressed.

III
v ■ ■

BIBLE LECTURE Special Sermons There To
morrow—Activities of 
Young Peoples’ Societies

r-\ ■
■ jg, l«sl longer.

Th. F. F. D.tU, Co. Ud.

ilamiltoo, Can.

SHOE POLISHI m \v

Prominent Preacher to be 
Heard in United Church 

on Monday Night

j 1 Nasal 
Pharyngitis

w
-

::yrm; At Harrison Htroet M. E. Chnrrlf to-mor.•r.-; N
row. the pastor, tiio Rev. C. T. Wyatt. 
D. D.. will preach at both the morning 
and evening services. The subject of the 
morning sermon will bo "Phillip’» Theme.”

The choir will sing the following selec
tions: Anthem, "I Will Magnify Thee," 
de Rees; anthem, “Abide With Me," J. T. 
Walcott :

n

BIBLE $

Wilmington Bible students are antici
pating with delight the visit *o tho city oh 

I Monday evening of Dr. C. I. Scofield, the 
I well-known Bible teacher and preacher.
I Dr. Scotleld comes au the guest of the 
j Wilmington Bible Union and In oonnec- 
| tien with the celebration of tho twelfth

Tho

£jßö£)S

O'or an acute attack of nasal catarrh; to 
use plain English.

If you are seriously 111—see your 
physician at once. Do not delay, but 
If It’s only the cold use

* Miß.A> ft
-XT» “Saviour,

Saviour." pike; solo, selected,
Tho Brotherhood Blblo Class In the Sun-

anthem, Blessed

•STUDIES■
•• .■-?w j anniversary of that organization.

Wilmington Bible Union Is the weekly 
j Bible class for the study of the Inlerua- 
| ttonal lessons, which meets every Mon- 
] day evening In tho North Baptist Church 
! at Lincoln street and Delaware avenue. 
I The anniversary really occurs In March, 
i but Its celebration has been delayed In or.
der to secure Dr. Scofield s presence.

I The meeting on Monday evening will

day echool continues to grow In numbers 
a.nd Is becoming a strong addition to the 
Sunday school. I. Elmer Perry Is the 
teacher.

The Epworlh league service at 6,45 
o'clock will be In charge of Miss Elisa
beth Graves. The topic Is "Tho Chris
tian's Sacrifice.

7 ■■ 4 r*,-' ■'mm THE LEAST IN THE KINGDOM.
Matthew 11:1-11.—April 17.

But the witness which I have is greater than taht of John; for tha works 
which the Father hath given me to accomplish, ths vary works that I 
do, besr witness of me, that the F ather hath sent me.”—John 5.36.

at of ~ \ j V

John the Baptist, the Master declared, was doing, healing the sick, casting out 
Was a prophet; yet, more than a prophet, devils and preaching tho good tidings of 
for of hlm U jyas written. "Behold, I God's grace to the poor. And he addetj, 
send my messenger before thy face, who Tell John not to get offended; not to a'- 
shnll prepare thy way before thee." (V. i low his faith to stumble In respect to 
10.) This nobla character was God's chosen • otherwise he will lose a great blessing. '

Tile Epworth League has recently taken 
In a large number of new members and 

I open at 7.30 o'clock. In North Church, the now hit» the honor of being tho largest 
(early hour of meeting being 1 order to chapter hi the Wilmington Conference, 
permit Dr. Scofield and guests from Phil-, having 180 members, 
adelphla to catch the 9.25 train. Printed j Is the president, and ho 
invitations are being mallei! to all present 
and former members of the Bible Un'on 
whose names are available, but a cord'al 
Invitation Is extended to all Blble-lov-

lt will relieve you almost Instantly.
It will cure you. or money re

funded.
Serious complications are the usual 

result of a neglected attack of cold 
In the head or catarrh.

NaZo Is the discovery of a Wash
ington, D. C., chemist, and guaran
teed under tho Pure Food and Drug 
Act.

.J,

Wllmer C. 11 Ifrhfielet. 
nd his oabtnot.

are working hard to keep the League up- pfrvAnl for Lera.ding lh» Messiah to | The Master Improved the opportunity to 
to-date In every respect. Israel. Ills tneBsage to the people had been dlsruHB .lohn* caw. who lie was. etc.»

On next Friday evening the Epworth! #ihe Kingdom of Heaven In at hand; re- with the multitude. For the fame oi John’*
League will hold Its monthly social In j pent and be love the good news.’* Many 1 preachlfvt had spread throughout the land
the league room In (he church. These | had responded and had been baptised, j and many from all parts went t

I tended by the j symbolically washing themselves nom sin him, What did th- \ lind him? Merely ft
young people of the church.

The Brotherhood entertained the women Hlu| 
on Friday evening at a banquet. A line

» J
wtTsr vX**

■J .

v
ere to hear Dr. Scofield’s address. hear%

Two Slz.s, 10c and 25c

Sold by All Druggists
BAPTIST RAISE 
MILLION FOR MISSIONS

* ■ ■ land giving fresh adherence to the Law reed shaken by III., wind, pliable to those 
Prophetically I who would Influence liim7

John had declared that stirring tlines | found him a rugged character, .strung, 
were ahead of tho nation; that the Mew- | independent In tho advocacy of the Truth, 
»luh wu» about to make a HOparatlon be- In the hearing of Ids message.*! )ld they 
tween tho true wheat and tho chuff cia»»: 1 find him clothed In »oft raiment and gIV* 
that ho would gather the wheat Into hl« Ing o\Ideticcs of lalng related to the great, 
barn, but would burn up the chair In un- Ihn weAlthy, the noble of tho time? No. 
quenchahlo lire. The wheat In this proph
ecy signified "tho holy." "tho righteous. ' and was faithful and earnest In lh 
who. an a result of following Messiah, livery of Ids message to all who would

hear. But If they went out expecting to 
hear a-jtrophol they were not disappointed, 

•ro fyr John was more than a prophet. As 
another account render» this, "Amorijg 

members those that are horn of women, them Is not 
of body of Christ, members of tho kingdom i a greater prophet than John tho Baptist; 
class—then In embryo, Ini', Inter on, by but ho that In least In the Kingdom <JC 
resurrection power, to lie ushered Into God Is greater than he."—Luke 7:21'. 
heavenly glory and dominion. The re- Those words by our Lord havo caused 
icalnder of the nation, merely nominally much perplexity amongst Christian pen* 
God’s people, hud" merely the outward pie, who havo faLed to discern the neccti- 
form. as chuff. Fur such, tho Prophet shy of "rightly dividing the Word of 
John dec ured a time of trouble at hand, Truth." (2 Tim. 2:15.) The matter Is simple 
symbolically represented by a furnace of | enough 
lire which wou d consume them as a peo- tin lust of the faithful under the Jew-l ib 
pie. As the forepart of this prophecy was dispensation. Ho was not Invited to Li- 
fulfilled at Pentecost. It reached final »<■- | come on« of the disciples of Christ, iot 
compltshmenl thirty-seven years later, I one of tho Amodie*, neither did l;c live

cure In Itn observance. Oh, nul They/

1 program was given and was much en- , 
Joyed by the large number of members. 

Good news, from the Baptist viewpoint, j their wives and friends who were pres-
reached this city during tho week, from | cut. 

headquarter» of the missionary boards of 
the denomination, to the effect that “the 
whole budget has been raised." The total 
budget for the ..merlcan Baptist Foreign 
Mission Society, the American Baptist 
Home Mission Society, and the American 
Baptist Publication Society. ..ggregaled 

) an even million dollars for tho fiscal year 
from April 1. 1909, to March 31, 1«0. That 
the estimates were met. and that the so
cieties closed the year with »mall bal- 

on the right side of the ledger, I»

SABBATH AT 
WEST CHURCH

CITY CHURCHES SERVICES AT 
CENTRAL CHURCH

wuh »Imply clail. lived In occlusion,
de-

would be exulted or glorified. Thin proph
ecy fulfilled at Pentecost and subne- 
quenily. when tho "lurae.lteH Indeed 
accepted of (Sod as sons on the np»ril plane 
—begotten of the holy Spirit-

I John White, Jr., John A. Harker and | 

the Rev. George Ç. Williams a* the j 
■speakers.HEPTASOPHS TO 

HEAR GOSPEL
Mr. Alison to Discuss "What 

is Pure Religion” at Night 
Service

At Central Presbyterian Church, to
morrow at 10.30 o’clock, the minister, 
the Rev. J. H. Crawford will preach 
on "Principles of Spiritual Harvest." 
Tho ISunduy school and Adult 
class will meet as usual at 12 o’clock.

At Hanover Chufch.
: At Hanover Church tomorrow morn- | 
lug the pastor, the Rev. R. L. Jackson j 

„„ _ , n _ . 1 will preach upon "Christ's Treatment'
Men to Attend Divine Service of Neutrality m Religion." in the,

. ! evening his subject will be. “How We ' At West Presbyterian Church to-morrowr

In EpWOrth Church Sunday \ ought to Think of the Dead.” It will I the pastor, the Rev. Alexander Alison,
~ > * , lie a continuance of the pastor's ex- ! Jr., will preach at 10.30 and 7.30, hl» morn-

MominP j position of the "Book of the Revela- ! Ing theme being “The Builders' Mistakes."
: tlon.” The subject being, "The Seven i and tho evening subject being. “What Is 
I Sctils." There will be special music ( Pure Religion?"

On Sunday morning the Hcpta- i by choir and chorus, 
sophs will attend the service at Ep
worth Methodist Episcopal Church | 
and listen to a special sermon by the
pastor, tho Rev. George C. Williams. Front street tomorrow there will be 
An effort has been made by tile order | all day services. Love feast at 9 
to secure as large an attendance as o'clock; preaching at 10.30 by the Rev. 
possible of the members of the or-1 E. N. Baldwin; Sunday school at 2 
ganization, and a special program of 
music has been prepared by X’lof.
George E. King and the chorus choir 1 :i-30 by the Rev. O. MacNichol of As- 
of the church for tHis occasion.

ances
of course gratifying to tho friends of Bilde
missions.

The latter 1» taught by tho minister, 
and every one. not engaged In Sunday 
school work of any kind, Is cordially 
Invited to join the class. Tho Chris
tian Endeavor Society will meet at

SPECIAL SERMONS 
AT NORTH CHURCH whfM» wo r*member that John v an

H.45 o'clock with Miss Eimnalocn Zol-
The Rev. William L. Peltlnglll will oc-( per. as leader.

The night meeting Is a popular gospel cupy the pul,,it of North Baptist Church 
service, characterized by spirited congre- to.n,orrow ra0rnlng and evening 
gattonal singing and music by a large mor,ilng he will begin 
chorus under the leadership of Professor HOrles of Sunday morning sermons on t

offerings of Lovltlou», the subject for the 
morning being "The Law of the Burnt 

In the evening the series on

The regular praise and song service 
In the will bo held at 7.45 o'clock when the 

the announced volunteer choir will assist. Tho mln-
| one of the Apostles,

when the entire nation collapsed, ceasing until Pentecost to share In tho hi 
Its national existence, which It has never there poured upon the faithful. He be-

t
All Day Meeting.

At the City Mission, No. K13 West slets
Ister will preach on "Tho Searchings 
of God."I Clymcr.

The Sabbath school will meet nt
Tho Westminster Adult Bible

»s described by St. Paul in 
4H. He was In a clars

since re-attained. longs to a ein
But Instead of Jesus becoming a great Hebrews 11:38 

king after the manner of John's expect»- j Abraham, Isaac and Jacob anj all tha 
tlon. to reward his faithful and destroy I prophets, of whom tho Aposl'e says. 

ui( P C m RnftKC the Impious, John beheld. What"- Himself j "They without us shall not Ik* node per- 
UHw l'in OVUlta j ,.aHt |n)0 prison amt Jesus surrounded by

I tap tty few—barred from th.o vicinity of I thing for us," the Gospel Church,
. 1 Jerusalem because tho Jews sought to | Body of Christ, the Bride class, than tot

It H
o'clock.
Class, taught by the pastor, meets In 

o clock; praise meeting at 2.30 in coneC|jon with the school and welcomes 
charge of Mr. Hooker: preaching ulja(lu,,„. An effort Is being made to bring

the normal attendance oi April up to 900. 
Members are urged to be In their places. 
The West School will entertain tne State 
Convention. April 27 and 28, and the Phil
adelphia Presbyterian Superintendents.

Offering."
(the "Second Coming of Christ and Re
lated Events” will be continued, 
objections to the doctrine of the Imminent j 
return of the Lord Jesus will be consld- j

WESLEY CHURCH

Some

tei l"—"God having provided some be:ter
thebury Church, preaching at 8 o'clock 

In the evening at 7.30 o'clock. .,n by the Rev. Anbury Burke.j/The even- 
"Every Member Present" service will i,IK 8onK Bervlce w“' W ln c‘iar«« of 
be held. It'Ls the hope of the pastor) Mr "’oo“'™ and Jlr- 

and official board to have every mem- j 
ber of the church present at this ser
vice and from present Indications, 
their hopes will be realized. Special 
invitations havo been sent out to all 
the members of the church and others 
to be present, and a great number 
have indicated their intention 
tend. A platform service 
with Thomas H. Melvin presiding and

ered. In the song service In Wesley M. E ________
church tomorrow evening preceding j kill him. and doing most of his preoohlng i them.—Heb. 11.40.
the preaching hour new song book.- | in "Ga llee of tho nations," amongst those j The Great Teacher continually referred 
will bo introduced. This I» a live song «ho made less religious profession and ; |0 tho Kingdom In all of his da cour es

Anti-Saloon League Activities.
The Rev. John M. After», superin

tendent of the Anti-Saloon League, of 
Delaware, will speak at Newport Sun
day morning and at Stanton Sunday 
evening. Tile Rev. Leonard While, 
his assistant, will speak In the *M. E.

Marshallton In the forc- 
and at the Cedars In the evening.

May 9.
Following are the musical numbers:
Morning—Organ prelude,

Hammerel; anthem,
“Mea."' Alzamora; offertory, 
vine All Love Excelling," de Reef; organ 
postlude, “March," Hammerel.

Evening—Organ prelude,
Hammerel; anthem,
Koven (Klppllng), Obligato, Mr. Jackson;

All Day Alliance Services.
The Christian and Missionary Alli

ance. No. 504 West Fifth street will 
! hold all day services tomorrow aa fol- 
! lows: Prayer, 9.30 a. m.; preaching, 
I 10.30 a. m.; Sunday school, 2 p. in. ; 
praise and testimony. 3.15 p. m.;

meeting 7 p. m.; 
The Rev. G. Vcraer

service participated In by everybody j amongst whom were few scribes or Pharl- and In tho sample prayers which he » t 
and thoroughly enjoyed by the con- . or Doctors of tho Law. Moreover, | forth. This Kingdom 1» to come Into poy r 
gregnlum. Tho choir also has pro- (]SI1B |iaf| nol nm.0- any attempt to deliver a; the close of this Age and uodîl "Tl gi 
«•ured new anthem books which alH||,|, forerunner from prison, although he j the Millennial Kingdom the whole world 
he used the second time to morrow, continually manifested great power In the «m be subjected to Divine Law for thelp
A " *h“ healing of diseases and the casting out of deliverance from sin and death, f they
a Battle quartet In the evening will be u<(v||, %Vh,t rollll1 „ a„ mOBn? wua John s wl 1. Into righteousness of Ilfs. The ela a

Apr.. 24. j query. Had he been mistaken? that w,I. compose that K.ngd-m
Lincoln Hall and L, Irvin Mack wHI S“r,l-V he w"« not mistaken In supposing J spoken of In the present time as a Royal 
hold a special song service at 7.30 "iat he Dod's testimony to Jesus at 1 priesthood In a prospective sense. They 
o'clock I*1* 1*mc of his baptism; as he had dec ar- : are In the school of Christ for prépara Ion

ed, "This Is ho!” But what he? Was he for tho Kingdom. Those faithful will make 
merely another prophet still greater than their calling and election sure to places In 
himself preceding the sil l greater
true Messiah? Thus wondering, he sent his Throne, Judging, blessing and uplift* 
messengers to Inquire of Jesus saving, j ing mankind. How wonderful a blessing la 
“Art thou he that should come (tho Mes- ours! Wo cannot be so great as out Lord, 
slab), or look ye for another?"—Are wc the Head, and his Apostles, his most lion* 
to look behind you for a still greater, i ored members, but If faithful In that 
through whom God will fulfill his prop- ) which Is least, our glorious reward will

ho exceedingly high—"far above angels 
In answer to the query our Lord sent j and principalities and powers snd every 

word to John particularly of the work he j name that Is named.”—Hph. 1:2L

“Vlllanerie," 
"Benedlo Anima 

“Love Ul-

Cliurch at
noon I Ü
Caleb E. iiurchenal will speak on the 
Ellendale circuit of the M. l'>* Church

"Berceuse." 
"Recessional," De

wüi' bvVchi * Youn* Pe?ple’8

preaching S p. m.
Brown, is superintendent.

o

EVERY PICTURE TELLS A STORY >» To Prozent ‘‘Village Poztoffice."
There Is great demand for tickets for 

"The Village Postofflee" to bo given 
by the young people of East Lake 51. 
E. Church In Epworth M. E. Chur, h 
on next Tuesday evening. The scene 
is laid in a country portoffle-e and the 
trials and tribulations of a country 
postmaster are ably and creditably 
portrayed by the forty young people 
In tho cast. The proceeds are to be 
equally divided between the Epworlh 
Leagues of tho two churches.

««
I that Kingdom and sit with the Master m

âM
?

■V ; "■»Mr hecy?

ftm
iij

JHL
---------- j—

day.
Eastlake M. E. Church .Thirtieth and 

Tatnall streets,, J. R.
9.30 a. m, class meeting; 
preaching by pastor; 2 p. m, Sunday 
school: 7 p. m, Christian Endeavor; 7.Î5 
p m.. preaching by pastor.

Trinity M. E. Church, corner Twenty- 
second and Church streets, John While, 
Sr. pastor, Sunday services. Class meet
ing at ID a. m. Preaching at It a. m.. by 
Rev. W. K. Galloway. Sunday school at 
2 p. m. Epworth League at 7.30 p. m., 
Mrs. Viola Biddle, leader, followed uy 
revival services In charge of Brother Gal
loway. Revival services every night next 
week In charge of Brother Galloway.

Harrison Street M. E .Church, Seventh

at 7.3U p. m.
Mt. J«jy >1. K. Church. B and Towns

end streets, tho Rev. W. J. L. Hues, 
pastor. 9.30 a. in., class meeting; 10.30 
a. m.. preaching: 2 p. m., Sunday 
school; 8 p. in., Epworth League; 7.43 
p. m . preaching.

Bible Students Meeting.
The International Bible Students -As

sociation will meet In Clymer's Music 
Hall, No. 612 Shipley street at 3 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Tho sub
ject will be “The Internattimal Les
son."

Li:

. il Birk in*, piintor. 
10.30 n. m..Sal

io ■%?L*. I«
/.

/; Wesley M. R. Church, corner Linden 
and Jackson streets, tho Rev. Thomas 
R. VanDyke, pastor. Class meeting at 
9.15; preaching at 19.30 and 7.30 by tho 
pastor; morning subject. "The Old and 
the New;" evening subject. "The Heal
ing Fountain;” Sunday school at 2 p. 
m.; Epworlh League at 8.45.

Mt. Salem M. K. Cliurch. Ruv. S. M, 
Morgan, pastor, corner Nineteenth and 
Mt. Salem avenues. Clauses Sunday morn
ing and Monday evening, Sundav Schools, 
ML Salem und Rldd e Chapel. . 30 p. m.

630
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Services at St. Andrew’s Churert.
Services at St. Andrew’s P. E. 

Church, Eighth and Shipley streets, 
the Rev. Hubert W. Wells, rector, to
morrow will be: Holy Communion, 8 
a. m.; Sunday school, 9.45 a. m.; 
morning prayer and sermon, 11 a. m.; 
evening prayer Sind address, 7.45 p. in. 
Organ recital at 7.18 p. m., following 
will be the program. Prelude In D 
fiat. Forister; hymn of the Nuns, 
Wily; offertoire, St. Cecelia, Batiste; 
Largo, Handel, Warren.

I
.
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BURDENS LIFTED FROM BAD BACKS
There’s no rest or peace for the man or woman 

You feci lame and not refreshed. It's hard to get 
Any sudden movement sends

Weary is the back that bears the burden of kidney ills, 
who has a had back. The distress begins in early morning.

ut of bed. It hurts to stoop to tie your 
sharp twinges through the back, 
twist and groan. Backache is kidney ache—a throbbing, dull aching in the kidneys, 
do. You must get at the cause, inside.

and Harrlscon street», Rev. C. T. Wyatt, 
D .D.. pastor. 10 30 a. tn . preaching by 
the pastor, subject. "Philip's Theme;" 2 
p. m.. Sunday echool; «45 p. m.. Epworlh 
League; 7.30 p. ra., preaching by pastor, 
subject. "Blessed are the Pure In Heart."

Asbury M. E. Church, corner Third and 
Walnut streets. Prayer meeting. » a. m. 

BAPTIST. j Preaching, 10 30 a. in. Sunday school, 2
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church. Delà- [ P m Epworth League 6,30 p. m. Preach, 

ware avenue and West street. Preaching '"*• ?-30 P m. Everybody Invited. E. C. 
by Rev. H. W. Lambert. Morning service Macnlchol. D. D.. minister.

' 10.30. subject, “First Love;" evening ser
vice. 7.30, subject, "Jesus the On y Havlor." Fourteenth and Claymont streets, D. H. 
Blblo school. î; C, E, Society, 6.15. prayer Wills, pastor. Preaching. 10.3«. sub'ect, 
mooting Wednesday evening. 8; Y. P. 8. "Church and State Given to Him Who«e 

! C. E.. Friday eevnlng, 8. P'gh» •* I» ” Sunday achool. 2 p. m. Praise
Noth Baptist Church, Lincoln street, service. 7.30; preaching. 8. Prayer and 

near Delaware avenue. Wili am L PctUn- cl«M Wednesday evening at 8 p. ra. 
gill pas or. Preaching services at 10.30 and Et. Paul s Methodist Episcopal 

1 7.40. Bible School at 12 o'clock Morolng Fhurch. Market and Seventh streets, 
subject. "The law of the Burnt Ottering." , ^r'^a /• Ht'l. minister. Poaching
Evening sublect. "The Second cVng of j >°'30 Tbe

‘ “ . „ , . _ . a___ Heart of Christianity." Evening sub-
Chrlzt and Ro ated Events-Simo Objec Ject Th,ng E„enUa, .. Sunday

school 2. Christian Endeavor, 6.30.
Enworth Methodist Episcopal Church 

Tenth and Lombard streets. George 
C. Williams, pastor. Class meeting.
9.30 a. ra. Preach'ng 10.SO a. in. and
7.30 p. m. Sunday school 2 p. m. Ep
worth T e-Woe 6 30 n, m.

Richardson Park M E. Church. R. H.

slmes. All day the ache keeps up.
It. is torture to stoop and straighten. At night the sufferer retires to toss and

Plasters or liniments won t

Epworth League prayer meeting.
Weekly prayer meeting Wednos-C

P m. 9|
day evening. 7.45. Junior League Satur
day afternoon, 2.30. Preaching lu-tnorrow, 
10 30 a. m. and 7.45 p. m. by tho pastor. 
The morning subject. "The Ever Present

"The Lost

Church Services
Jesus;" eevnlng subject.

I Saved." Special music by the choir.DoaoiV Kidney Pill*/* Cure Sick Kidney./*
ppiacoPAi

Trinity Church, cofner of Delaware 
avenue and Adams street, the Rev. 
Frederick M. Klrku». rector; the Rev. 
Levin I. Inslcy, curate.

Klngswood Methodist Episcopal Church.
How to Tell When the Kid

neys Are Disordered WILMINGTON PROOFWILMINGTON PROOF
Holy C«m-

Ocorge P. Prcttyman. 504 B. Seventh 
St.. Wilmington. Del.. #iys: "About
eight years agu I was taken with a spell 
of kl«lnev trouble. My back ached so 
persistently that I was almost driven 
frantic, and at night T had snarp pains 
through my loins which seemed aa If 
someone were Jabbing a knife Into me. In 
tho morning 1 felt stiff and lame and It 
would generally bo several hours before 
1 could get about with any degree of 
freedom. 1 took every kind of medicine 
1 heard about In the hope of getting re- 
lief but to no avail. One day I read a 
testimonial given by a person who had 
ured Doan's Kidney Pills with great 
benefit 1 obtained a box of th's remedy 

Danforth's Drug Store and In a short 
time after I began Its use I was rf- 
lleved. I had no further trouble until 
about two months ago and at that time 
I again took Doan » Kidney Pills and 
was benefited. I am slxty-two years o{ 
age and I attribute my present good 
health to Hie use of Doan's Kldney 
Pllls."

Mrs. Patrick CrumlUh. 1130 W. Third 
St., Wilmington, Del., says: “I never 
tall to say a good word for Doan's Kid
ney PHI». I publicly recommended them 
eleven years i.go and at this time. 1 am 
glad to confirm that statement. Kidney 
trouble clung to me for years and caused 
my health to become all run down. The 
chief symptom was a steady pain in the 
small of my back which was so severe at 
times that I could not stoop. In fact, I 
was hardly able to walk across the floor. 
The least exertion caused sharp twinges 
to shoot through ray kidneys and there 
was also n severe pain In tho back of 
my neck and shoulders. 1 was dis
tressed by headaches, hud a poor appe
tite and was also very nervous. The con
tents or the first box of Doan's Kidnev 
Pills, procured at Danforth's Drug 
Store, brought me great relief and In a 
short time I was completely cured. Once 
or twice since then I have Liken Doan's 
Kidney Pills and they have brought the 
same prompt benefit. 1 bellevo tha) they 
will euro any ease of kidney trouble."

Continued on Page 8.
*Painful Symptoms: Backache, sidcache, 

pains when stooping or lifting, sudden 
sharp twinges, rheumatic pains, neu
ralgia, painful, scanty or too frequent 
urination, di/zy spells, dropsy.

You Will
Believe1 lions Considered.”Urinary Symptoms : Discolored or cloudy 

Urine that contains sediment. Bethany Baptist Church, corner of 
{ Elm and Jackson streets, L. Judaon 
I Westfall, minister.

The nice things folks say 
about /

urine.
Urine that stains the linen. Painful 
passages. Blood or shreds in the 
urine. Uet a bottle of the morning 

urine siaud for 24 hours. If it shows a 
cloudy or fleecy settling, or a layer of 
fine grains like brick dust, the kidneys 

probably disordered.

10 a. m.. Brother
hood meeting, Charles Raymond, presi
dent; 10.30 a. m., public worship, sub
ject. "The Perennial Fountain of God's 

] Grac*;" 2 p. m.. Bible school, H. Yerger,
! superintendent; 7 p. m., Young People's 
! Union; 7.45. prayer and praise service, 

subject, "A IVslon of a Valley of Dry 
Bones;” special singing.

m

PostAdams, pa-tor. Preaching at 10.39 a. m., 
subject, "Love." Sunday School at 2 p. ra. 
and preaching at 7.30 p. m.

Grace M. E. Church. Ninth a"d West 
streets. Rev H. W. Ke logg. minister. 
Morn'ng service 10.30, sermon subject, 
"The Gospel of Comfort;" Sunday Sch ol,
2 p. m. : Epworlh League, 6.45 p. m. : even, 
tng servioe, 7.45. sermon subject, "The 
Message of Springtime."

Union M. E. Church, comer Fifth j 
and Washington street», the Rev. W. 1 

Praise and testl- 1

are

ToastiesTest Doan's Kid
ney Pills Yourself

Cut out this coupon, mail It to Foster- 
Mllburn Co., 
package of Doan's Kidney Pills will bo 
mailed you promptly.

METHODIST.
Cookmsn M. E. Church. Fourteenth and 

duPont street. J. F. Richardson, pastor. 
Class at 9.45 s. m. Preaching at 10.45 a m . 

, by the pastor. Sunday school at 2.16 p. 
I m. Epworth League at 6 45 p m. Preach
ing at 7.45 p. m., by the pastor. Class 
meeting Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting, Friday evening at 7.45 
p. ra.

St. Paul's Chapel. East Eleventh St.. 
Rev. 8. P Shephard, A. M.. pastor. Quar- 

I terly meeting eerv'ces. 10 a. m., love 
feast and sermon, by Rev. J. C- Brown 

13 p. m.. sacramental sermon by Rev. T 
I Skinner accompanied by hU congregation: 
17.30, annual sermon by tho pastor. Please 
I return all 100 committee envelop«» Bun-

A THIAL FREE
After you try them with 

.ream, and—

“The Memory Ungers.”

Pkgs. xoc and 15c.

Buffalo. N. Y. A free trial

F. Corkran. pastor, 
mony meeting. 9.30 a. m., led by W. C. I 
Cleaver; preaching by the pastor nt 
I«).») a. m., subject. "Spiritual Vision;” j 
Sunday school at 3 p. m. The new 1 
member class ts on. The pastor's [
class Invites the ladles to beenmejnem- 1 

Epworth League at 6.45 p.
The choir will' repeat the Easter can- j 
tata entitled "Light Out of Darkness." I

DOAN S KIDNEY PILLS il§yj>I»yj

1î

Postum Cereal Company. 7
Battle Creek, Mich.F0ST£R-MILBlRN CO.. Buf alo, N. Y.. Proprietors. hers.SoU by all dealers. Price 50 Cents. R tKo PW u Tk— 

IU Your Kjjoaâff tkflPftln it Th«r«
\ iti Year

i


